
Medical Librarianship

By ESTELLE BRODMAN, Ph.D.

JUST as there were nurses long before the
profession of nursing camne into formal be-

ing, so there were medical librarians before
there w%ias a professioIn of imledical librarianslhip.
As late as 1853, a meeting of American librari-
anis in Phliladelpliia was attendedinot by librari-
anis as sucl, btut by clergymen, educators, some
lawyers, and a few physicians, all of whlom acted
as librarians as well. Indeed, it might be said
that librarianslhip as a profession did not begin
to take shape until after the American Civil
WTar, anid medeical librarianslhip, as differenti-
ated fron general librarianislhip, not until about
the turn of the 20tlh century. Even then, wlhen
the Medical Library Associationi was founded,
there were mliore plhysicianis actingc as librarianis
than there were professionial librarians.

Today, meidical libraries and medical librari-
anls serve public healtlh workers daily all over
the counitry, especially by bringing, them up-to-
date information on the professional problems
witlh wlichl they are faced and by slhowing them
hlow otlhers hiave solved similar problems. Since
medical libraries are one of the modern tools
of the public hiealth worker, a knowledge of
their development and present status slhould be
of interest.

In order to uniderstaind the late dlevelopment
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of miiedical librarianiship, it is necessary to conI-
sider the cond(litionis preNailimur before the iiiid-
19tlh centiry. For a lprofession to (levelol),
there muitist be a large body of in-foriaiitiont avail-
able, a need for specialized teclhniqu(les in hai-
dfngcr the iniforni -altioi, anid a substanitial numiiber
of l)eol)le wh-o nee(d tlhe iniforination bllt (lo not
hav-e the timiie or1 inicllinationi 01o Iabilitv for ac-
quiringr the specialized teclmniques.

Growth of Medical Literature

The fir'st requiremiient for the developmiienit of
medical librarianishiip wa(IS thie existenice of a
large body of medical information. AMedical
literature hlas been accumiulatinig for miiany ceii-
tuni'ies. Perlhaps the earliest nonmagical miiedi-
cal works that have come downi to us are the
Egrptian papyri, the Papyrus Ebers and the
Papyrus Edwini Smitlh, niamied after their mod-
erni discoverers but actually writtein abouit the
16tlh cenituriy B. C. fromi even earlier texts. The
Pap)yrus Ebers is a medical treatise and the
I'a)pyrus Edwini Smiiitlh a surrgical work (1),
Iut botlh give such clear and accurate cliniical
lescriptions as to leave no dlotbt of tlhe high
state of medicine at that time.
These papyri are not isolated exami-iples of

miie(licll w-ritinos. Tlhere .are copies of Indian
mediecal w%vorks froimt the 7tlh to tlhe 5thl cenlturies
B1. C., the Suisruta, time Atreya, anid the Yag-
bhalta, tlefiest of whiich cai b)e coimlparled to the
Papyrus EdwNvin Smilitli for its surgical case-s
nI1d to mnio(lelil vorls for- scienItific reasoningir
aibouit suelh thlingt,s as the relationsliip of nos-
qtuitoes to malaria anid dead ralts to plague.
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Chinlese miiedicinie also produced literature of a
fairly higlh order som-+ewhlere between the 3d anl
lOtli centuiries B. C., aind the writings of suich
Greek aned Roman plhysicians as Hippocrates,
Galen, and Celsus are known to all who lhave
contact with medicinie. Eveni during the so-
calle(I dark agres of Europe, imiedical literature
was prepared, laboriously copied by hand, and
circulated to interested persons, as shown by the
books which we possess from that period: the
writinigs of Constantinus Africanus, Roger of
Palermo, Roland of Parma, Henri de Monde-
ville, and G(uy de Clhauliac, and the Regimen
Sainitatis Salernitanum, among otlhers.

Indexes to Medical Literature

With the inventioin of the printing press in
the mid-15th century, the abilitv to reproduce
books clheaply in large quanitities led to an in-
crease in the available literature in all fields, in-
cluding inedicine. It is a truism that physi-
cians read medical literature primarily to learn
wliat others have done in similar situations; it
follows from this that the physician must be
able to learn of the existence of writings bear-
ing on his problem. As the printing press in-
creased the medical works available to him, the
plhysician found it increasingly difficult to learn
about the existence of pertinent published in-
forination and to acquire it when aware of it.
As early as 1506, a new form of medical writ-

ing appeared, the list or bibliography of pre-
vious publications (2), to which the physician
could refer when he wished to learn what had
been written on a particular subject or by a
particulair person. The earliest prinited medical
bibliography, the De Medicine Claris Scriptor-
ibus of Symplhorien Champier, was followed by
inumerous other such lists, growing in size as
the literature grew, and splitting into subdi-
visions by subject or by period of time, as the
growing builk of medical writings demanded.

Furtlher intensifying the g,rowth of medical
literature was the emergence of the magazine
or journal, which contained a nuimber of contri-
buttions in each issue and wlhich was meant to be
continuied indefinitely. The first medical maga-
zinie (periodical) was probably the A cta mnedica
l)ublishled in Copenlhagen in the 17th centuiry by

1 hle great Danislh anatomist and physician,

Thomas Bartlholin. The first medical journial
priinted in the vernacular was probably Nicolas
de Blegny's Nouvelles decou't'ertes stUr toutes les
parties de la me'decine, begun in Paris in 1679.
From these and from the pages of the transac-
tions of the many learned societies whiclh in-
cluded medicine among the other sciences came
such an increase in the literature that readers
were swamped. It is estimated that today ap-
proximately 7,000 to 8,000 medical serials ale
published throughout the world.
The amount of medical literature available

caused Wilhelm Gottfried Ploucquet, the Ger-
man medicolegal expert and bibliographer, to
complain bitterly of excess as early as 1808.
"The job would be simpler," he said, "if the
legacy were smaller, but the wealth of material
overwhelms us, and we are blinded by too mucl
light . . . To make matters worse, no day
passes but someone throws another article on
this mountain of material . . . Our life is too
short, and there are so many books; money is
so scarce, and there is so little time."

Specialized Techniques

The output of literature durilng the last few
years of the 18th century began to be over-
whelming, and the acceleration caused by the
scientific discoveries of the mid- and late-
19th century made a new approach to the
problem imperative. In the 1860's, under the
prodding of Joseph Henry, the first secretary
of the Smithsonian Institution in Waslhington,
D. C., the Royal Society of London began the
collection and indexing of scientific literature,
usinlg groups of workers who were guided by a
special committee of the society's members. The
Royal Society Catalogue may be said to be the
first large-scale joint venture into cooperative
bibliography, and was a realistic attempt to
meet a changed situation by adopting new meth-
ods to solve the problem. It has become the
prototype of most of the bibliographic work
done in the sciences since then. The most
famous medical examples of this method are, of
coulse, the Index-Catalogue of the Library of
the Surgeo,n-Gen-erai' Of/lce, the Quarterly
(vamidative Index Mledicus, and the Current
List of MedwcalZ Literaturre. Science bibliogra-
phers are now attempting to find still anotlher
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solution to the problem by the use of machines
and newly developed storage devices.

This method of indexing the literature-
bringing together a number of people to work
jointly on a body of data-provided the second
prerequisite for the growth of medical librar-
ianship, specialized techniques. By the third
quarter of the 19th century, medical literature
had grown to such proportions that specialized
techniques for handling it had to be devised.
These techniques, in turn, required so much
time to master and practice that physicians were
unable to continue their previous work in the
field. In addition, the amount of literature,
which had made it more and more difficult for
the private practitioner to afford to acquire or

house a medical library, had caused the prolif-
eration of "public" medical libraries. Thus,
the profession of medical librarianship began
to come into being in the 1880"s and 1890's and
was so strong by 1898 that a Medical Librarv
Association could be founded in that year.

Education for Medical Librarians

The development of medical libraries paral-
leled that of libraries in other fields. The Am-
erican Library Association was founded in 1876,
and the first school of librarianship started in
1887 at Columbia University in New York City.
Eleven years later there were enough people
engaged in the field of medical libraries to

Growth of periodical literature, 1800-1908.

Number of
Periodicals
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make, )ossible the organization of an associ-
atioII of nite(lical librai-ianis, and(I sooni thereafter
education for mnedical librarianislhip was dis-
cussed.
As thle llumlber of people engag,ed in library

wvorkl griew, apprentice classes were hield in large
libraries anid theoretical courses were given in
colleges anid universities to provide specialized
edIucation for librarians. Witlhin these schlools,
a trend toward miiore courses, more hlours of at-
tendanice, and nmore tlheoretical discussions grad-
ually appeared. This trend was aided by the
depression of the 1930's; since it was difficult
to obtaini jobs, miore people were willing to
lengthen their stay in school.
In the late 1920's anid early 1930's, it beg,an

to be realized that not every kinid of librarian-
slhip was exactly the same as every other kind.
At first this led to library school classes based
upon the group served by the library-college
an(l uniiversity libraries, public libraries, or
clhildren's libraries. Later, the subject material
hianidled became the criterion, and from a some-
w%N-hat unlidifferentiated couirse on special libraries
there sprang up courses on lawv librarianslipl)
niusic 1 ibr rianisil), aind mnedical librarianshiip.
That this fractionation is likely to continue is
slhowin by the fact that the Joinit Conmmittee
oni Library Education, set uip by various Ameri-
cani library associationls is investicgating possi-
ble curriculuims in still other portions of library
work, suchl as journalism. On the otlher lhanid, a
feeling_ hias also arisen that there is indeed a
core of stll(ly to whlichl it would be well for all
librarians to be exposed. In the late 1940's,
many library sclhools in America revised their
courses (aind at the same time their schleme of
degrees) to include the same core curriculum
for all students. In the present setup, medical
librarianslhip conitinues to be taughlt as an ad-
junct to the core curriculum.
Formal coiirses in medical librarianislhip be-

gan in the Ulnited States in 1937 acnd hiave con-
tinued to this ti- ie, thanks in part to the fact
that this country '-is not disrupted by World
War II as soon or as (leeply as European coun-
tries. There have also been several attempts at
e(lulcation for miiedical libra, ialis ill otlher coun-I
tries (3,4c).

Since training in medical libi-irianship is a
iversall problemii, tlle UInite( Nat ioul. throug(rh

its specialized agencies, the United Nations
Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organiza-
tion ancd the World Health Organization, has
concerned itself with it. Workshops and
courses for European medical librarians have
been lheld or planned; traveling fellowslhips
have been arranged to enable medical librarians
from economically backward countries to visit
medical libraries in other places; and the World
Health Organization in the 1950's appointed
the former head of its own library to visit medi-
cal libraries throughout Europe and give sug-
gestions and whatever other aid was needed.

Medical Library Services

Since the training, of medical librarians is
based on the services they are expecte(d to pro-
vide, it is profitable to consider what medicall
libraries offer. Public health workers are re-
cipients of all these services. The inost impor-
tant part of any medical library is its collection;
with a well-clhosen stock of books, journials, ancd
bibliographical indexes, the library will be of
use to anyone truly seeking its informnation.
The selection of materials is, therefore, a pri-
mary concern of the medical librarian, anid the
smaller the budget the more carefully miiust the
selection be made. Once the collection hias been
brought together, the next step is preparing it
for use by such devices as catalogs, classifica-
tioni systems, book markings, proper shelving,
and the like. And, finally, the medical librarian
lhelps the user tlhrough hiis knowvledge of whlat
is in his own collection and through his ability
to obtain other material from outside collec-
tioiis. Occasionally, the librarian will make
abstracts, reviews, or bibliographies for readers,
tlhoug,h this is not common practice, and(I some-
times he will arrange for translations.
To prepare to perform thlese services, the

medical librarian is ordinarily trained academui-
cally in colleges anid schools of librarianship
and by on-the-job internslhips. At present,
there are more than 35 schools of librarianslhip
in the United States wlhich require a college
deg,ree for entrance. Students expecting to
work in medical libraries usually present some
aca(lemic scientific background before entering
library selool, though unfoirtunately not as
many lave this training as are needed. An-
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otlher p)rerequisite for good work in a me(lical
library is a knowledge of foIeign lancguages,
for, althouglh it may be true that at l)reselnt a
large por'tionl of ine(lical research is rep)orted in
Englislh, there is still a sizable amnount in otlher
lalnguagres. And the past literatuire, oni wh-ichl
the present is based, contains perlhaps 80 to 90
perceint foreign material. The more German,
French, Italian, or Russiaii a medical librarian
can understand, therefore, the more valuable lhe
will be.
The Medical Librarv Associatioin lhas set up

a voluntary certification program for medical
librarians, whiclh calls for college anfd library
school training, with a special course in medi-
cal bibliography and librarianship, a course
now given at three universities in the United
States-at Columbia University in New York
City, at Emory University in Emory Ulniver-
sity, Ga., anid at the University of Southern
California in Los Angeles. Sclholarships are
provided by tIme association to aid people taking
these courses.

Present Status

Salaries offered medical librarianis today gen-
erally start at arouild $3,000 a year and tenid to
go up to about $6,000, thouglh heads of large
medical libraries may receive as much as $9,000-
$12,000. Since miianiy medical libraries are con-
nected witlh teaching institutions, the working
conditions, vacations, pensionis, ai(l privileges
tend to approachl uniiversity standards. Nor-
mally about 60 new medical librarians cani be
absorbed eaclh year, but the anInual production
of tlhese specialized workers ranig(es around 30 a
year. As a result, many nonspecialized librar-
ianis find their way into medical library work.
The number of medical libraries niow in exist-

ence in the United States is niot dlefiniitelv
known, but some 600 are members of the Miedi-
cal Library Association, a professional orgalni-
zation initernational in scope but predominilanit-
ly American in clharacter. These iniclui(le li-
braries in lhospitals, medical sclhools, mneedical
societies, nursing and dental selools, pliaiima-
ceutical libraries, psyclhiatric libraries, anId( at
least eiglht libraries in departnments of healthl.
For memberslhip in the associationi, a library

inulist maintaini a collection of 1,000 or more
niedical and(1 allied books of wlhichl at least 500
mutst have beeIn publislhed in the pr'eCe(ing 10
years; receive regulajillrly a; miniinnun of 215 jotur-
nal titles appropriate to the inistitultioIn and
have regular hiouirs of openingii( aind a regular
atteni(lant in charge.
The American MIedical Association (5) and(l

the American College of Surrgeonis (6) lhave
also promulgated standards for libraries in the
field of medicine; and the American Dental As-
sociation (7) and the National Leaague of Nutris-
ing Education (8), for libraries in3 their fiel(ds,
especially in hospitals approv-ed by tlheiii for
the training of interns and residents. The
American Medical Association, the American
College of Suirgeons (9), the National League
of Nursing Edtucation (10, 11), and the V-eter-
ans Administration (12) have even gonie so far
as to publislh lists of books anid journials tuseful
to suchl libraries, and the American College of
Surgeons hias eveii included hinits on the admini-
istratioin of the collection (13). In the iiiilitary
field, the Office of the Surgeoni Genieral, Uniited
States Army, hias long hlad a board for tlhe re-
view of medical books and jounrnals, an(l it regr-
ularly publislhes lists of officially "approve(l'
b)ooks (14).

AUlthough many guides and miniiimlumii stand-
al'ids lhave beenl establislhed, the actual state of
mlledical libraries in the Uniited States v'aries
enormously. Collections range fr oin a few
lhundred out-of-date volumes anid br-okeii runs
of journals to such mammotlh libraries as the
Arrmed Forces Medical Library, witlh its stock
of close to 1 million titles, its receilt of over
4,000 periodicals, and its staff of over 200 I)eo-
ple. The large majority of American miie(lical
libraries conitain between- 20,000 ani(l 40,000 vol-
immes, receive about 200 mag,azines regularly,
spenid approximately $800 annuially for otlher
purchases, an(d lhave one or two lpLofessioiial li-
brarians anid a clerical worker oni their staffs.

Future of Medical Librarianship

The major problems of medical librarialn1-
slhip today are these: (a) lhow to acquire, store,
aind make available the constanitly enilar.rinig
body of literature beingc produced; (b) how to
recruit andl keep librarians tr-ainied in scienices,
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laniguages, anid librarianiship at the salaries
iow offered, and (c) lhow to briing, the iiiforinia-
tioni in the mledical libraries to the attention- of
persons ill collmnmuniities away froimi thle miiain
medeical ceniters. The first problem is beinig
attacked vigorously oni several fronts by a iiunu-
ber of workers using the techniques of engi-
neering, electronics, photography, and librari-
anislhip (15), so far with only a modicum of
success. "Package libraries" of the American
Medical Association and the American College
of Surgeons, the photo-duplication service of
the Armed Forces Medical Library, and the ex-
tension services of State and medical school
libraries have been attempts to solve the last
problem. The matter of recruiting for medical
librarianshlip, however, still remains a cruicial
one.

Summary

The medical library profession is a young
one, and, as a young profession, it is dynamic
and flexible in outlook and methods. Varia-
tions are still to be encountered in all phases
of its work as the needs of the institution of
wllich the library is a part dictate and as its
users demand. At the same time it is a profes-
sion proudly descended from another of ancient
and honorable lineage. Like medicine itself, it
exists to serve; as such it demands of its adher-
ents the questing mind and the willing heart.
In return it gives tlhem a modicum of wealth,
some personal respect, and the sure knowledgre
of a socially useful life.
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